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Tin* opening of navigation has made mat
ters a great deal brisker in the grain market. 
Prices remain firm, the business done being 
within quotations. We quote Canada 
lied Winter $1.1* ; Canada White $1.09 to 
$1.13 ; Canada Spring, $1.13 to $1.15 as to 
quality. Peas are inactive at 95c to 9S\ 
live 72c. Oats, 40e for May delivery. In 
Parley there is nothing doing.

lb; turkeys 15c to 18c do. Eggs, 17c to 25c 
per dozen ; tub butter 20c to 25c per lb ; 
print butter, 25c to 40cdo. Hay $9.50 to $12 
per 100 bundles of 15 lbs; straw $4 to $5 
per 100 bundles of 12 lbs.
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Flour.—The Hour market is very dull1 ronto. 
indeed. Holders arc still nominally firm de-j Corresponding Secretary- 
vlarinflUhat Hour cannot be manufactured at1 Gales, Mont real? 
tHe price offered. Despite this they are com
pelled to cut to make sales. Prices remain j 
unchanged. Quotations a* follows : Superior 
Extra. $5 ; Extra Superfine, $4.90. Fancy 
nominal ; Spring Extra, $4.80 to $4.95 ; :
Superfine, $4.50 ; Strong Bakers’, Can
adian, $5.15 to $5.25, do, American, $9.25 
to $6.75; Fine, $4.16 to $4.20 ; Mid-1 
dlings,$3.80 to $3.95; Pollards 3.50 to $3.60;:
Ontario bags, medium. $2.35 to $2.45 ; do.
Spring Extra, $2.25 to $2.3u ; do, Super- ; 
fine, $2.15 to $2.2o ; City Bags, delivered, I 
$3.10.

Meals.—Unchanged, Oatmeal, $5.20 to j 
$5.50 for ordinary, and $5. ho to $6.00 for: 
granulated. Corn meal $3.90 to $4.10

Dairy Produce.—Butter. The market
is still steady,prices being about a cent lower 
than last week. The trade is small and the !. 
only thing that keeps prices is said to he the a ^ 
unusual demand for fine grades from Quebec | *
and lower port*. Eastern Township 23c to 
25c as to quality, other grades a trille less.
Cheese new is selling at 12c to i3jc nomiti- ' 
ally very little doing.

Enos.—Are stiffvi all around, quite aj 
trade is being now done at 16jc to 17c.

Hoo Produce.—A ,’Oud local demand; at I 
following prices :—Canada, short cut, $23.50 
to $24.00; Western, $23.<«» to 23.25 ; Hams, 
city cured, 14c to 15c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; !
Lard in pails, 14}c to 15c.

Ashes.—Are are strong at $5.25 to $5.35 
for puts.

live stock market.

It W, Grand Lodoe And be killed James the brother of John with 2
n ‘ ‘ J " . _ the sword, And when he saw that It pleased 3
II. W. G. 1.—Geo. B. Katzelistem, Sscra- the Jews, he proceeded to seize Peter also, 

mento t 'al And those were the days of unleavened bread.
, a v n v vi And when he had taken him, he put him In «II. \i. U. ».— l*. u. tveens, tv earn e>, Aeii. prison, and delivered him to four quaternions 
R. W. (1. M.—W. 11. Lamlduv, Hivernes-, of soldiers to gourd him ; Intending after thé 

1 Passover to bring hkn forth to the people.
, . , Peter therefore was kept In the prison : but 5

Next annual meeting in Chicago, tlie prayer was made earnestly of the church unto 
fourth Tuesday of May. pod for him. And when Herod was about to 6

bring him forth, thu himie mgtit
WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE ?hTI

UNION.

sleeping lietween two soldiers, bound with two
Jus ; and guards before the door kept theus ; and guards lieiuic »• —-

prison. And behold, an angel of tlie Lord 7 
stood by him, and a light shined in the cell : 
and he sinoie Peter on the side, and awoke 
him, saying, Rise up quickly. And hlschalns 
tell off trom his hands. And the angel said s 
unto him, Olrd thyself, and bind on thy san
dals. And he did so. And he salih unto him, 
Vast thy garment about thee, and follow me. 
And lie went mil, and followed: and be wist 9 
not that It was true which was done by the 
angel, but thought he saw a vision. And 10 
when they were past the first and tlie second 
ward, they came unto the Iron gate that lead- 
eth Into the city : which opened to themol Its 
own accord; and they went out, and passed 
on through one street ; and straightway the 
angel departed from him. And when Peter II 
was come to himself, he said, Now 1 know of 
a truth, that the Lord hath sent forth his 
angel and delivered me out of the hand of 

________ Herod, and from all the expectation of the
people of the Jews.** And when he had const-12 

TUP PRIZE EIGHT Eli’S TETHER dered the thing, became to the boute of Mary II1K I Ul/ift riUIHE.lt» ir.lllE.lt the mother of John whose surname was
the i.ri/e ti hi. .,1-iv Snllivim Mark ; where many were gathered togetherLlltl Is tilt pllZt lUhti I ■- <la\ . . ttlltvan Hnd were praying. And when he knocked at 18

ha- liven going to till' Rilssiau baths when the door of the gate, a maid came to answer,
in New York to “ wtult the rum out ol named lll.ula. And when she 14. .. , i • i i r n voice, ehe opened not the gate for Joy, but ran
him, as the gos-ip there -ax l ; ttovv lie t ill-. In_ a„j told that Peter atm*! before the gate.
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nut as tile gladiator, from exterior wounds. And they said unto her, Thou art mad. Bui 15 
>" «•h-.l from within, where the lungs ex- Bui Ve*r c

M
M W. A.—John
M. XV. S.—II.

The supplies of butchers’cattle have been 
much to "re liberal lln- week, and prices are 
lower all round. There i<, however, an 
active demand fur shipping cattle and this 
helps to keep up the prices of the best 
butchers’ stuck. Late cablegrams report a 
considerable improvement in the prices of 
rattle in the Briti-h market* and this ha- 
helped to improve matters here. The best .... 
butchers’cattle were sold at 6c per lb., hut nie s, Out. 
pretty good steer.- and fat cows sold at from Next sessn 
he to 5Jo per B>., while leani-h animal- 
brought from 4\c to Y\c do. The supply 
of |veal calve- continues large, and the 
quality -vents to improve of late, yet acun- 
-ideraule mi tuber of the offerings are too 
young and lean in lle-h to make wholesome 
food, and have to be sold at low rates.
There i> a pretty good demand for good veal 
«•fitters, ami prices of this kind range from 
$5.00 to $10.00 each. She. p ate.-till scarce 
ntnl high priced, and a few have already 
been deprived of their fleece. Prices of 
shorn sheep are from $5 to $■< each, and 
of the unshorn from $6 to $11. Live hogs 
are rather plentiful and sell at from 7jc to 
7]c per lb. Milch cows are much more 
plentiful than for some month- past, yet 
there is an active demand for all the Ik.—t, 
which .-ell at from $50 to $65 each ; while 

< -mill..it good cows bring front $30 to $45 
and small lean ones $ls to $25 each.
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claim against his inhumanity to himself, tluued knocking: ami when they hud opened,
S., , «»«.„ «.jrthing. •S“îio*ïLrt.trïK?-
Morrissey left nothing amt was saturated ,lol(1 lh„|r p,.tt(.e] declared unto them how
with disease. Heenan knocked himself out tlie Lord had brought him forth out of the
>.f time in early m.nhnu.l. Elliott wa- n U.XltSn.Tndï.'rÆ

thief and convict, and died in Ills hoots end went to another place.
while arrogating to himwlf the eni,,t> _..Th. an,vi of .ne Loti de-
“championship of America.” In the re- uvereth them."—Ve.84 :7.
hellion prize fighters proved to have neither jOPIC —The Uselessness of Fighting Against
endurance nor ordinary preservative sense. u<xi.
Ranken, the bully-giant of Philadelphia, LMSOI< plan. -1. Tint l'rukltt or Herod, 
was always in disgrace at the head uf his vs l-& 2. The Deliverance ok Veter, vs 
company. Bradley, who beat him, nevei ML a. Tint hukvhmk ok tub Discielbs. vs.

! rose above a low sailors’ groggery. Tom 1 ....
Ilyer went around consumptive ami super- Tlme -* D <«• 1 ,ace -Jerusalem.
Iluous all his closing years. But the tavern INTRODUCTORY,
and dance lloUSe keepers who are the hack- Xhe disciples were driven from Jerusalem 
ers of these prize lighters, ami pet them for- after the death of Stephen, but In more quid 

r,. ,,,, imnnviCiiii to hriileil.iin days, doubtless, many returned to the city. The| \\ant It. lit ptjppjaom to urtUedom, oil. I C|ty Wtte»Ultthe abode of theaixMtlei. Josephus 
live well and have their country places ami i4!|jB us that Herod Agrippa, now king of all

SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
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McCollum, St. Cat bar

il io wers, mid stand in good credit with tra-l.
; men. These are the men who ought to be 
sent to prison. When Joe Coburn cairn 

I out of Auburn gaol lie repentantly said :
Liquor has been my misery. I’ll never 

I drink it again—I’ll keep a saloon.”— 
Gath," in À’. I’. Tribune.

session at Ocean Grove, N. J., sec
ond Wednesday of July, ’s3.
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LAUGHING GAS.

. XV. 1 

‘ T.

XX’. J. Robinson, Moncton. 
S. It. Paterson, St. John.
XV. XV. Graham.

Valeetlue, was a strict observer of Jewish cus
toms mul ambitious to please tlx* people, (v. 8 ) 
He would therefore be ready to take any occa
sion to persecute the hated Christians umi win 
Jewish favor.

LESSON NOTES.
V. 1. Herod Tine kino—Herod Agrippa, 

grandson of Herod the Great, by whom the 
halms of Bethlehem were slain. Matt. 2:7, it. 
Vkx—trouble, persecute. V. 2. James-IIicsor 
of Zebedee (Matt. 4:211, called Janie- the<treat
er, to distinguish him from Janies the Ia-s. 
Tills Is the first recir.led dcatli of an apostle. V 

An Auctioneer at a sale of antiquit é- % Vlkahkd the Jews—a vile motive for so
pat»,.. Mum Will. .1, l.lU.»-i„g..1„di.l »;?nroS'.y‘i “w'm
oliservatiol! : “This, ladies ail-1 gentlemen, Which leaven was not allowed. I lent. 111: 1-4. V. 
i- 1 helmet of Romulus the founder of 4. Foub quaternion»—four companies of four is a hi Intel oi ivomiuu-, me t umui r t men forming the night-watch, each qua-
Koine, Imt whether he was a brass or iron tendon watching three hours. Aetkr K.»mtk.r 
founder I can nut tell.” -B-vl.edVer.lon, • Oder U,everV- UHlvo

. .... . , him kokTU—for execution. V. 5 WiTiiovr
A Cleveland Man savsthe life, lfplaved ckahino—Revised Version, “earnestly.'’ V. ti. 

withfi.r.’,'andre..dijti"",i,tli. In-.t "i.ili'-ine JW™
for weak lilllgs. lie will «li-tovcr, one ol Wl|,ner- v. 7. A hisk—so Jesus says to the one 
these davs, that an accordéon, if played with In the deadly sleep of sin. His chains kki.i.okk 
.......... 1................. ........... .........................i t i.aral, -So Chrlst's power delivers us from the bond

age of sin. V. H. UiHD THYSKi.r—a girdle was 
placed about the hotly In walking. Tiiy «ar
ment—the mantle or outer garment Follow 
me—so Christ prepares us for tils service end 
l.lds us follow hlm. V It. Wist NOT-knew not. 
He could hardly believe 4ilt> senses. V. 10. The 
KIRsT AM) SECOND WARD—the wards, or divi
sions ol the prison IjPI ween l’cter'sdungeon and 
the street. Iron «ate—the strong outer gate. 
So Christ 0|tens the prison to them that are 
spiritually hound. Isa. ill: 1. V. 11. Now know

FARMERS MARKET.

The more immediate and important duties I 
of spring work on their farm- prevent the I 
farmersjfrom coming to town, eon-eiiuently 
the attendance at the markets is small. Tim 
prices of most kinds of produce continue 
without material change with the exception 
of good potatoes and eggs which have been 
advancing siuce the airival of the shipping 
in the harbor. The apple trade is somewhat 
demoralized owing to the large quantities of 
inferior fruit which arc living pressed on the 
market at low rates, yet the prices of choice 
kinds arc higher. Butter is getting more 
plentiful and prices have a downward ten
dency. Burk is also lower priced. The hay 
market is moderately supplied and prices 
are firm, hut straw is plentiful and declin
ing in value. Oats are 95c to $1.05 per hag ; 
pelts $1 to $1.10 per bushel ; potatoes 60c 
to 75c per hag ; dressed hogs $9.75 to 
$10.25 per lot) lbs. Fowls, 15c to l8c per

' services closed.
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G rami Lodije of Ontario.

G. XV. (’. T.-J. II. Flagg, Mitchell 
( i. XV’. S.—T. XV. Casey, Napanee.
G. \V. T.—I. II. Nixon, Toronto.
Next annual meeting at Woodstock, Ont., pleaded, “1 merely 

the fourth Tuesday of June next.
Grand Lodije uf Quebec.

G. W. C. T.—XX’. 11. Lamhley, Inverness.
G. W. S.—S. A. Iiebourvvau, Montreal.
G. XV. T.—R. XV. XVilliams, Three Rivers.
Next annual session at Sherbrooke in

Grand Lodye of Nova Scotia.
G. W. C. T.—B. .1. Chisholm, Truro.
G. XV. S.—I. J. Hinglcv, Oxford.
S. J. T.—W. C. Smith, Conquerall Bank.

Grand Lodye of New Brunswick.
G. XV'. C. T.—James Watts, XVoodstock.
G. XV. 8.—S. H. Galbraith, Sussex.
S. J. T.—Calvin Bowers, St. Johu.

strength and determination, would paralyze 
la deaf man.—Harlem Timet.

A Man went home the other night and 
1 found his house locked up. After infinite 
1 trouble he managed to gain entrance through 
n hack window, and then discovered on the 
parlor table a note from his wife reading :

I “ 1 have gone out. You will find the key 
on the side of the step.”—Washington Newt.

A Scotch Minhtkh, forgetting kh <|..;r „ ... .............. ...
: tael es, could not read tlie hvinn, so lie said. job. I.1» : :ij). and one of Veter’s converts. 1 Vet 5 
“My eyes are dim ; I cannot see.” Th ° “**' 'riw*" 'wx"1"

it AND—tlx* |siwer. V. I.’. MAUK-tlie writer of 
the m rond Uospel, a companion of Barnabas 

• 15:87), and one of Veter s converts. 1 Vet 5 : 
V. Vi, Mad—out of her senses. They could 

not ert «lit what they ought to have expected In 
answer to prayer. Ho we Roinellmes reeelv.s 
unswers to prayer when we are not looking for

j precentor immediately sang “
i deem ; I caw-noot see.” Tlie ...----- . „ -----  - -
, i • ’i «iI ,1.,. ,,f iiihfiniiv ” Thi. them. Tt.v Lord's Hiirprlsesare a rebuke to ourplained, I si.ukc ot hi\ tnnrmtty. t III Ul)t)uii(.|. Hih AN«Ki^-hl8 guardian angel, some 
wr.s sung as the second lino. The minister auppoae ; others, his ghost, v. 17. Unto James 

1...1 “ I I v -.1,1 m x in-es w.-i'i* - probably .lumen tlie Ia'SB. Went unto an-t ! l . (>TII«8 FLA, «-h. I.B J,ru«le.n H. a,...Il,e
dim. I liese words were sung, atm lie -at rage of ll«*rod. Thus angels delivered Veter, hut
down, saying, “ I did not mean to sing a Honid Buffered destruction at their hands. Act*
hymn.” When this line was sung the la:a3.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fri.m tS'itntnitrr Qiuitioii Book.}

LESSON VIII.
May 20, 1888.] f Vets 12: 1-1 I

IlF.ROD AND PETER 
Commit to Memory vs. 5-H.

I /{tristrl Orifon.)
Now about that lime Hen.d Hie king put | 

forth his bauds to ulllicl certain of the Church.

Teachinos i
1. Angele stand guard when salute are In prl-

2. Vrayer has power to break chains and open 
prison doors.

8. There are souls iu prison that may be re
leased by prayer.

4. (iod sometimes gives answers even to “lit
tle faith.” Matt. 14:81.

5. The lowliest disciple may be, like Rhoda, 
;he readiest for the blessing.
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